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BILL.

An Act to Incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the
purpose of supplying the City of Hamilton with Water

W HEREAS certain inhabitants of the City of Hamilton have petitioned rreamble.
for the passing of a law incorporating a Joint Stock Company, for

the purpose of supplying the said City with Water; Be it therefore
enacled, &c.,

5 And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 'same, That John ctain per-
Mills, Robert J. Hamilton, Samuel B. Freeman, Calvin McQuesten, mon. incorpor-
Henry J. Lawry, George M. Ryckman, Alexander Carpenter and Thomas ated.
Davidson, with suchother persons as shall become Stockholders in snch
Joint Stock or Capital as is hereinafter mentioned, are hereby con-

10 stituted. and déclared lo be a body corporate and politic by and under
the name and style of "17he HaniUon Water Works Company;" and Corporate
that by that 'name they and their suceessors shall and may have and
continued succession, and be capable of contrac and being contracted '
with, and sueing and being sued, and taking other proceedings in

15 ail courts of law, and equity in all manner of actions and matters
whatsoever; and also of purchasing and holding for the uses of the said
Company any. real or personal estate, and of letting, conveying or other-
wise dispòsing ofthe same, and to have a corporate seal, and to alter the
ame at pleasure.

20 Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Em mwued
Company, and their successors, and their agents, servants and workmen, "o S d
and they are hereby authorized and empowered, to enter into and upon hId rei pro-
the lands of iny person or persons, bodies, politic or corporate contigu- perty.
ous to the said City of Hamilton, and to survey, set ont and ascertain

25 such parts thereof, and divert and appropriate any spring or stream of
water thereon, as they shall judge sitable and proper for the purposes
of the said Company, and to contract with the owners or occupiers of
the said land, and those having an interest or right in said water for
the purchase thereof, or of any part thereof, or of any privilege that may

30 be required for the purposes of the said Company; and in case of any
disagreement between the said Company and the owners or occupiers of
such lands or persons having an interest in the said water or the natural
flow thereof, or any part thereof, respecting the amount of purchase or
value.thereof, or as to the damages, such appropriation shall be to them

35 or otherwise, it shall, and may be lawful for the owners or occupiers so Arbitratom ta
disagreeing with the said Company upon the value of the said lands, be namd in
rights or privileges, or the amount of such damages, to nominate and
appoint one inderent person, and for the said Company to nominate
an indifferent person who, together with one other person to be nomai-

40 nated by the persons so named shall be arbitrators to award, determine,
AM



adjudge and order the respective sums of moncy which the said Company
shall pay to the respective persons entitled to receive the same, the award
of the majority of whom shall be final; and the said arbitrators shall be,
and they are herebyrequired to attend at some convenient place, at or
in the vicinity of the said City, to be appointed by the said Company 5
after eight days notice given for that purpose by the said Company,
then and there to arbitrate and award, adjudge and determine such
matters :nd things as shall be submitted to their consideration by
the parties interested-; and that eacfr arbitrator shall be sworn be-
foie some one of Her. Majesty's Justices, of the Peace, in and for the 10
said County of Wentworth, or the said City, any of whom may be re-
quired to attend the said meeting for that purpo.e, well and truly
to assess the value or damages between the parties according to the

Proviso, best of bis judgment ; Provided always, that any award made under
award may be this Act shall be subject to be set aside on application to the Court of 15
set aside. Queen's Bench, in the same manner and, on the same grounds as in or-

dinary cases of arbitration, in which case a reference may be again made
to arbitration as herein before provided'; and that any sum so awarded
shall be paid within three months from. the date of a-ward, or determina-
tion of any motion to annul the same, and in default of such payment, 20
the proprietormay resume the possession of his property, and all his rights
shall thereupon revive. And in the event of any party so disagrceing,
omitting or refusing to appoint an arbitrator,, the Judge of the County
Court ofthe County of Wentworth may, upon application to the Company,
as often as occason may require, name an arbitrator in bis sead, and the 25
award'of such arbitrator and*those te be named as aforesaid, or a majority
of them shall be biniding on all parties concerned subject as aforesaid.

Empowered Il. And be it fùrther enacted' by the authority aforesaid, That the
toerect certain- lands. and water which shall be se ascertained,. set out or appropriated,

. by the said Company for the purposes thereof, as aforesaid; shall there- 30
upon and for ever thereafter be vested in the said Company, and their
successors,, but subject nevertheless to the provision hereinbefore con-
tained for the resumption of the same; and'it' shall and may be lawful for
the said Company and theii successors to construct, erect and.maintain
upon the said lands alil such reservoirs, water- works and.machinery re- 35
quisite for the said undertaking, and to convey the waters thereto and ·
therefrom in, upon, or through any of' the grounds and lands lying-inter-
mediate between the said'reservoirs and water works, and such springs'
and'streams,. and the said.City of Hamilton, by one or more lines-of
pipes as may from.time to time be found necessary, and for· the better 40
effecting the. purposes aforesaid, the said Company and their successors
and, their servants are hereby empowered·to enter and' pass upon, and
over, the said grounds and lands intermediate as aforesaid; and*the sane'
to eut and dig. up if necessary, and' to lay down said pipes- through-the
same, and upon, over and through the highways and'roads:of the:Town- 45
ship of*Barton, in the.said County of Wentworth, and-through the public
ways,. streets,lanes or other-passages of the said City of Hamiltoni and
in, upon, through or under the lands, grounds and' premises- of any per-'.
son or persons, bodies corporate, politie or collegiate whatsoever; and:to
set out, ascertain, use and occupy such part or parts thercof, as they the 50said Company or theii successors shall think necessaryand properforthe
making and maintaining.of the said.works, andfor distributing the waters
of the said Company's establishment te the different inhabitants of the-saidk



City of Hamilton, or for the uses of the. Corporation of the said City, aad To lay down
upon such terms and prices as.they can agree upon, and for this purpose Ppes &c.,
to sink and lay dowa pipes, trunks,. reservoirs and other conveniences,
and froma time to time to alter all or any of the said works, as well in the

L5 position as in the construction thereof,. as to the said. Company or their
successors shall seemu meet, doing as. little damage as may be in the
execution of the powers. hereby grantedto-them, and making reasonable
and adequate satisfactior to the proprietors,,to.be ascertained in case of
disagreement by arbitration.as aforesaid, such work to be done within

10 the City, subject nevertheless to the. By-laws and Orders of the Corpora-
tion ofsaid City.

IV. Provided always and. be it enacted, That nothing herein con- Proviso, Com-
tained shail extend. to authorize the said Company or any persons acting MyflOttO
under their authority, to take, rise,.or. injure or damage for the purposes damage cer-

15 of the said water.works, any house, or. other building, or any land used tain private
or set apart as a garden, orchard,. yard, park, paddock,. plantation, PTOPCTtY.

plaited walk. or avenue to a house or nursery ground for trees, nor to
convey froma the.premises of any person any water already appropriated,
necessary for his domestic uses, without the consent in writing of the

20 owners or proprietors thereof first had and obtaïned.

V. And be it enacted, That if any person shallwifully or maliciously Parties wil-
hinder or interrupt, or cause or procure to be hindered or interrupted, the fully hinder-
said Company or their managers, servants, agents or workmen, or any of ing company
them, in the exercise of any of the powers and anthorities in this Act of theirpower8

25 authorized and contained, or if any person shall wilfully or maliciously ubjec, to
let off or discharge any water, so that the same shall. man. waste or penes.
useless out of the works of the said. Company,:or if any person shall
throw or deposit any thing or noisome or offensive matter into tie water
of the said Company, or in any way foul the same, or commit any wilfuI

30 damage or injury. to the works or water, of the Cornpany, or encourage
the same to be done, every. person.offendiig in any of the cases aforesaid
shall, besides being subject.to action at law for tie damages done thereby
to the said Company, be. held gailty of a insdéeeanor, and upon con-
viction thereof before aay of the: Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction in tie

S5 County of-Wentworth,.shall. be punisied by such Cburt by fine and im-
prisonment, or either, at the discretion of the Court, as.in othér raisde-
meanors at conmon law, or by summary conviction as hereinaûer pro-
vided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That in; case.the works for supplying.the said works to va
40 City- of Hamnilton .witii water asaforesaidrehall.not.be completed within completed'in

five years fromi and after the commencement.of, this Act, then.and from five year.
thenceforth: all' the, powers, and authorities. herein contained relative
thereto; shall cense;anddetermine saveonly as to so much and.sueh parts
thercof; as:shal. have been-completed.withirr the-said.terrm of fivè.yeàrs,

45 and the proper use of the: waters then.at the-disposal.'of the said. Com-
pany, anl such-property asthessaid Company may have paid. for.

VII. And; beit enacted, That:the property, affairs and'concerns ofthe Regulations
said Company shal. be managed and, conducted, by three Directors, or for manage-
such number as1shall<beýrequired byr the.By,.ws, of the said Company, m

50one of- whom-shall be chosenrPresident,,who.shall.hold.their oces.for pany.
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one year, which said Directors shall bc Stockholders to the amount of at
least ten shares, and be elected on the first Monday in January, in each
and every year, at the said City of Hamilton, at such time of the day as
a majority of the Directors for the lime buing shall appoint, and public
notice thereof shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers that may 5
bc published in the said City of Hamilton, at least one month previousto
the time of holding the said election; and the said election shall be held
and made by such ofthe Stockholders of the said Company as shanl attend

Electious of for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy, and ail elée-
Directors. tions for such Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons to the nuuber 10

required, vho shall have the grealest number of votes at any election
shall be Directors, and if it shall happen at any such election that two or
more have an equal number of votes, in such manner that a greater nmi-
ber than required shall appear to be chosen Directors, by admitting thein
both, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold· such 15
election, shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of
the said persons so having an equal number of votes shall bc Director or
Direc:ors, so as to complele the whole number required; and the said
Directors so chosen, so soon as may be after said election, shall proceéd
in like mainner to elect by ballot one of their numbertobe President; and 20
if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen among the Diree-
tors or in the Presidency by death, resignation or removal from the Pro-
vince, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the
year in which they may happen, by a Stockholder or Stockholders; to be
nominated by a majority of the Directors present at any meeting called 25
for the purpose.

Perties enti- VIII. And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to a
tied to vote, vote for each share which he, she, or they shall have held in his or her

own name, at least one month prior to the time of voting.

Election of IX. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an election 0
Direc°ors on of Directors should not be made on any day when pursuant to this Actthe day flot
legally ap- it ought to have been made, the said Corporation shall not for that cause
pointed be be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may be lawful on any day
valid. t be named by a majority of Stockholders, to make an election of Diree-

tors in such manner as shall have been regulated by the By-laws and N
ordinances of the said Company.

Directors em- X. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or a mna-
powired 10
make By-L. jority of them, shall have power to make and subscribe snch Rules, Orders
&c., and By-laws as to them shall seem right and proper, touching the man-

agement and disposition of the affairs, stock, property, estate and effects 0
of the said Company, and the preservation of the same frorn spoil or
injury, and for the summary conviction.of any person who shall trespass
upon, injure or spoil any of the said Company's works, water or pro-
perty, and the number of Directors, and touching the duty of the office' 5
clerks, and servants, and all such matters and things as appertain to the 4
business of the said Company, and from time to time to alter, or repeal
such By-laws, Orders and Reglilations or any of them, and to make others,
and to impose and inflict such reasonable fines and forfeitures to be levied
and recovered by such ways and means as hereinafier mentioned, upon
and against ail persons offending against the same as to the Directors for
the time being or a inajority of them shall seein meet, not exceeding the



Oum of five pounds for any offence, which said Rules, By-laws and Orders
imposing any such penalty, being reduced into writing, under the com-
mon seal of the said Company, and printed and published and painted
on boards, shall be hung up and affixed on the front of the said Water

5 works, and shall from time to lime be renewed as often as the same
shall be obliterated, defaced or destroyed, (so as to render them illegible)
and that such Rules, By-laws and Orders shall be binding upon and ob-
served by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of law or equity,
to justify all perspns who shall act under them: Provided that such Rules, Proviso.

10 By-laws and Orders be not repugnant to the laws of the Province, or to
any direction in this Act contained, and that any summary conviction
shall be a bar to any other prosecution for the same offence.

• XI. And be il enacted, That on the first Monday in January next, a Dayappointed
meeting of the Stockholders shall be held in the said City of Hamilton, for election to

15 who in tht same manner as hereinbefore provided, shall proceed to elect uneton.
three persons to be Directors, who shall elect by ballot one of their nuni-
ber to be their President, and shall continue in office until the first Mon-
day in January after their election, and who during such continuance
shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had
been elected at the annual election ; Provided always, that if shares shall P'viso.

20 not then be taken to the amount of one thousand pounds in tLe Capital
Stock of the said Company, then the said meeting shall not be held until
that amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days
notice thereof given in any paper or papers.published in the said City.

t5 XII. And be it enacted: That the whole Capital or stock of the said °
Company, exclusive of any real estate which the Company may have or
hold by virtue of this Act, shall not exceed in value fifteen thousand
pounds, to be held in six hundred shares of twenty-five pounds each,
and that the shares of the said Capital Stock may after the first instalment
shall have been paid in, be transferred by the respective persons subscrib-

so ing or holding the sane, to any other person or persons, and such trans-
fer shal be entered or registered in a book *or books to be kept for that
purpose by the said Company.

XIII. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors shall have been Direetom May

35 appointed às aforèiaid, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon CatiI
the Stockholdis of the said Company, by giving thirty days notice
thereof in any newspaper published in the aforesaid City, for an instal-
ment of five per cent upon each share which they or any of them may
respectively*subscribe, and that the residue of the sums or·shares of the
Stockholders shall be payable by instalments at such ¶iine and in such
proportions as a majority of the Directors shall agree upofi and order by
such notice· as aforesard, so th'at no· suéh instalments shall exceed five
per cent, nor becorne payàble.in less than thirty days aftër such public
notice; Provided' always,' that tie said Directors shall not commenýe Provia.
the construction of any rorks belonging.th the said Cómpany, until the
first instalment shall be paid in.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders shall Stocbkholders
refuse or neglect to pay at the time required, any instalment or instal- " ;g y
ments that shall be lawfully required by the Directors, upon any share or ther.on.
shares, such Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall
thereby in the discretion of the Directors, forfeit such share or shares,

D'es



with any amount that shall have been previously paid thereon-, il- such
instalment or instalments shIll fnot be collected from him; and the said
Company may in their corporate name,.suc any such person-vho was a
Shareholder at the time any call was made upon the stock, for any such
call or instalment, in any court havingjurisliction upon contraetto-such 5
sum, and shall have such remedy for ihe collection -thereof,· as is*-given
by said court to persons for other demands within the jurisdiction.of ueh
court; and the said forfeited share or shares may be sold by. the said
Directors, and. the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount pre-
viously paid thereon, shall be accounted for and applied in like rnanner 10

Proviso as to as other monies of the said Company; Provided always, that the pur-
purchasern of chaser or purchasers shall pay the said Company the amount of the
forfeited stOCk. instalment due thereon, over and above the purchase money of the share

or shares so purchased by him, her or them, as aforesaid, immediately
after the sale, and before they shali bc entitled to the certificate of the li

Proviso. transfer of such share so purchased as aforesaid ; Provided also, that
thirty days notice of the sale of such forfeiied shares shall be given- in
any newspaper or newspapers published in the said City, and that the
instalments due may be received in redemption of any such forfeited
share at any time.before the day appointed for the sale thereof. 20

Annuat divi- XV. And.be it enacted, That it shal. be the duty of the Directers to
dends to be make annual. dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company asmade. to them, or a mnajority of them, shlâl scem deiirable, and that once in

each year an exact and particulai statement shall be rendered of the thèn
actual.state of their.affairs, debis, credits, profits and losses,.such state- 25
ment to appear on the.books, and to be open to the perusal of any Stock:
holder at any time at bis or their reasonabje request.

Fines and pen- XVI. And be it enacted, That. ali fines penalties. and. forfeitures em-
alties how posed by. any By-law Rule or Regulation.of the said Company. shalland 30
rey mry be. nay be recoverable vith costs, before any two Justices of the Peace having

e jurisdiction over the locality-where the offence was. comrnmitted, *or firies -
penalties or forfeitures incurred upon the oath of.any person or persons, or
the confession of the party offending, whieh oath the* said Justices are
hereby authorized to administer, and in default of pa.yment.the.same:shall 35be levied. by distress. and sale, of the: offender's goods..and.. chattel.by.
warrant under the hand and seal of the .said Jutices or. oneof. them,
before vhopi such.party was convicted; and..the. said.fines.and..forfeitu-
res after deducting the reasonable charges of suçh distress and-Lal, shal
be.paid oven to and for the use. of the said,.Company, and. i..casa-su
ci.ent distress canmot be fouud.wbçreof to leyy. sitch fines,.forfeitres and
coSts, it shall ad, may be, ilawful for:pugh. J»stices pr one of-thent.t t
conimit. sUch.offender or offendrs. to,theConunon G40L or. HouofCori
rection of the County or, City,. there to remainin gafe- custody for.suchim.
notrexceeding.three months, as such.Justic r..Jus n r b
warrant.unler'hiu.,or :th.ir han4 or.e.
forfeires and costs shall be sooner paid.,
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XVII. And be it enacted, Th.t if any action or suit shall be brought Generaliue
ainst any person or persons for any matter or thing done in pursuance ay be plcad.

edmcertaino this Act, such action or suit shall be brought within six calendar ca, act
months after the fact committed and not afterwards, and the defendant or in evi-

5 defendants in such action or suit may plead the general issue and give *-

this Act and the special matter in evidence on the trial.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Tha tthis Act shall be deemed and taken ta Public Ac,
be a Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges,
Justices of the Peace and other persons without being specially pleaded.


